
Enfield Hockey Association 
Midget Division Registration Policies and Procedures 

Updated January 4, 2016 

1. Midget Program Defined: 
a. The focus of our Midget program is to help all players prepare for their upcoming high school seasons and offer 

those who do not have a high school program a place to play and improve their skills.  
b. Weekly practices are 60 minute full ice and high intensity working on individual skills and skating; along with game 

condition scrimmaging.  
c. Games are competitive for all levels of play providing equal opportunities to all players.  
d. We offer a certified and experienced coaching staff.   

2. Registration: 
a. Returning Midget Season Players and New ‘Age Eligible’ Players (Age Classification published by USA Hockey) are 

to register for the Midget Stick Time(s). 
i. One (1) to Two (2) 50, 60 and/or 80 minute stick times will offered following the conclusion of the High 

School Hockey Season. A stick time fee will be assessed to all registrants. 

ii. Midget Stick Times should be announced 14-30 days in advance 

iii. The Midget Stick Time(s) are not evaluations of any nature. They are scheduled to attain the interest level 
for the following season only. 

iv. The Midget Stick Time registrants are given priority placement for the upcoming Midget Season in the 
following order Returning Midgets Season Players and then New ‘Age Eligible’ Players in the order 
registrations are received. 

b. A Half Year U16 and a Half Year U18 teams will be determined following the stick times. 
i. Consideration will be given to merge teams into a Full Year Midget Team following the Half Season. 

Decision will be based from the interest level provided on the Midget Registration Form for the Midget 
Stick Times. 

ii. Team rosters will be posted for each team on the EHA website seventy two (72) hours after the last stick 
time. Each team will list the roster of players, and the name of the head coach.  Assistant coaches will be 
selected at a later date. 

iii. The composition of a full team for the Midget Division will consist of maximum of twenty (20) players in 
which not more than eighteen (18) skaters and two (2) goalies shall be permitted to play in the game.  If 
there are not eighteen (18) skaters and two (2) goalies to make a full team then a team will consist of a 
minimum of ten (10) SKATERS and at least one (1) goalie.  

1. Depending on the number of players for U16 and U18, the teams could be combined or the 
rosters modified to even out the size of the team if needed.  Head Coach, Division Director and 
VP of Player/Coach Development will have discretion in this matter. 

2. If total Midget Player count exceeds eighteen (20) players per team, these individuals will be 
placed on a waitlist and will be given priority placement for remaining positions following the 
final Commitment Day. Players will be notified in the order their registration was received with 
consideration given to position needed on the team.  A Waitlisted Player must commit to the 
team by submitting the Player Commitment Fee within seventy-two (72) hours following 
notification by the Division Director and/or VP of Finance. 

iv. Final team placement is determined with receipt of the Player Commitment Fee. After the final 
Commitment Day and/or expiration of the Waitlist Notification the Enfield Hockey Association will not 
guarantee priority placement and open remaining positions.   

v. Head Coach, Division Director and VP of Player/Coach Development will have discretion on player 
selection for the remaining positions that is in the best interest of the team and association. Any player 
offered a position will have seventy-two (72) hours to commit to the team by submitting the Player 
Commitment Fee. 


